cording to the means with which the Lord has blessed him?
And if the poor are thus commanded to give their mite of worldly
goods (no matter how trilling.) in proof of their acknowled gment
of their dependence on their Creator : is it not equall y incumbent
on them , to give their mite of mind towards the advancement of
any object that shall serve " to glorif y the law, and make it honourable ?"
Let the humblest son of Israel do any act , which the finger
of scorn may point at , and is not the ignominy of it cast as
a stain upon the whole nati on , the virtuous as well as the
vicious ? If one becomes distinguished, )Iocs not the whole na?
tion feel a glow of satisfaction ? Then wh y will not the mass of
our people throw off their inertness .' wh y will they not, by the
force of wil l ri ghtl y directed , break away from the bands that
apath y and sloth have cast around them ; and resolve once more
to be the favoured children of immortality ? Should not each
individual feel, what Louis of France so forcibly expressed : "I
am the people ?" 0 if they would think thus ! 0if they would
resolve thus to do ! then would there hie no cause to blush at the
name of Jew'! then would our nation glory in the sublime distinction that the Most Hi gh has thrown like a halo round their
brow !then would the term Jew be synonymous with all that is
good ! all that is lovel y ! all that is honourable ! Trusting that
these hopes may be realized at no very distant day,
I am , with sentiments of the hi ghest esteem ,
Respectfully yours,
S.S.

THE BODY SPEAKING TO THE SOUL WHICH JUST
LEFT IT.
How exquisite and shadowy thou art,
Departed soul ! and 'tis for this we part ;
Thou wert too beautiful to dwell within
This earthl y form, or be defiled 2y .sin.
I soon shall fade away, now thou art fled,
For they will come and lay me with the dead ;

But if they call this death , wh y long before,
Wert thou not summon'd to that blissful shore ?
Angels were waiting to encircle thee
Within their arms of pure transparency ;
Thy robe of love, woven with sunny beams,
Clings round thee as a veil ; and now it seems
As if it shed a ling'ring, parting ray,
Before it enters everlasting day.
Beautiful soul !dost thou not wonder wh y
Thou couldst have borne so long this earthly tie ?
Which kept thee struggling, panting to be free,
Hidden awhile from thine eternity ?
And yet not hidden quite ; for thro'these eyes
How often didst thou shine,as if the skies
Were open to thy view ; and not the less
Were they the home of all thy tenderness.
Nay, stay not, look not, on this fading clay,
For unto dust I shall return this day ;
Dust must return unto its native earth,
The spirit flies to Him who gave it birth.
Depart, fly hence, bright spiritual thing,
No longer prisoner ; tho'thine azure wing
Still flutters round the frail abode, to take
One farewell look of pity, for the sake
Of long companionship with me endured.
No wonder then that thou wert so allured
By all that met thy gaze of soul and mind,
By converse intellectual—refined ;
No wonder, if in me thou wert so pained,—•
This pallid cheek with tears so often stained !
Because thy essence could not mingle here
With earthly thoughts and wishes—"cold and drear ;
But spirit-like, and on immortal wing,
Translucent as a star, didst fly and sing ;
Whilst I,alone, abstractedly did sit
Waiting my soul's return ; till then unfit
For mortal commune ; for these lips were mute,™
And I, of thee bereft, felt destitute.
Thou wert my inward melody, my muse,
And into this cold heart didst once infuse

The warmth, which made it feelwhile here below,
Such holy rapture spiri ts only know.
Farewell ! they bear me hence unto the grave,
They would not mourn , could they , like me, hut have
One moment 's glimpse of my departed soul,
To mark its blessedness ; no hell would toll
For me, the casket, while th' • pearl is borne
On golden clouds at eve and blush of morn .
Then fly, fly up,—seraphs are calling thee ;
Their liquid voices blend in harmony ;
Lie gentl y down upon that last rich tone,
'Twill beat ־thee onward to the heavenly throne ,
Wliere, thro ' that blue ethereal spa ' ? '' above
Thou seest the li ght of never-ending love.
Rosa.
March 1842.

FUNERAL HYMN.
BY GRACE AGl 'II.AR.
The subject of this poem was a young and extraordinarily gifted
friend, called hence to glory at a very early age, whose precocious in?
!effect,virtue, and p iety, indeed marked him ;is one of those whose early
removal is one of the most unanswerable proofs of that ;'better land ,"
where all that was so promising on earth shall be made perfect.
Weep not for him ! tho'the grave hath closed o'er him
Ere life had o'ercloudcd his beautifu l bloom,
The bri ght world above .shall in glory restore him
To joy that will end not in sorrow and gloom.
Weep not for him ! tho'his pure , gentle spirit
For ever is lost to a cold , chequer '(!world ;
'Tis summon 'd in mercy that bliss to inherit ,
Which waiteth till death his dark wing has unfurl'd.
Weep not for him ! tho'a young mind possessing
Such glorious gifts mi ght not linger below ,
Made perfectin heav'n, ere earth was repressing
Their beauty and strength 'neath her mantle of wo.

